
LANDS HI IN M
Dapper Dan' Cellins, Alleged

Accomplice, Taken te Shere

as Bail Jumper

SPOTTED BY DETECTIVE

Hcentide' Itennld E. Lloyd, nlleRCil

confidence mnn nnd accomplice of

"Dnppcr Dan" Cellins, nnd Captain

Ilencll Reche, nn innn of

the llr!tl!i Nnvy, were he carrier nR

te mention tlie mnglc word "liquor"
within tlic hearing of three detectives
hey hnd home cJtplnlrilnR te de this

nwirnlnit nt Central Station.
McCoy. Chtrke nnd Ma-lon- e,

of the Centrnl Stntlen, leaving
he Went Philadelphia Station Haw

the M.e men. Mirtene recegnised
i lord. Knewing Lloyd's record nnd

the conversation, the detectives
UrictiMl Lloyd nnd took hlin te City

There It trnncpired that Llejd was
wnnted In Atlantic City for jumping
$!000 ball, and he was turned ecr te
the Jereev authorities.

Find Whisky Certificates
A Fenrcn of tlm Captain brought forth

ten uhicky certificates, each one call-

ing for live barrels of whisky. Hy way
.t ..nlnnntleii. Heclie said that the cer
tificates had been rUcii te him by a
mnn in New Yerk with whom he had
nlnsed golf. He was net sure but bu-

llet cl the man's name was McGec.
He was te sell the certificates and

of fi per cent as conunisvlen. Te
Withdraw the whisky It was necessnry
that each i ertlfieate be Indorsed by the
prohibition director of the State. Sev-

eral of the certificates had already been
Indorsed.

Iiei'he appeared in court this morn-
ing before Magistrate Henslmw. lie
in dusked in a gray tweed sport suit,
which was well tailored and carried a
rane. He is tall, well-bui- lt and hns
dark hnlr Mreakcr with grav.

Captain Seudcr requested that the
men be held for further investigation,
but neither Uoche's attorney nor Mag-

istrate Jlens.hu w (ensldcred tlie evidence
sufficient nnd the man was released.

Charge rile Up
It was later learned that Lleul is

wanted In Atlantic City en FcdiVnl nnd
State charges of blackmail. He was
arrested July 4, his blackmail attempt
having been made en Rebert L. Nancy,
of fiflUS Spruce street, l'bitadelphln.

He jumped his bull en the night of a
preliminary hearing. Charles Mercer
and .Jeseph 13. l'nxen, two ether men
defendants with him, arc still held
under bail.
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gearing te Aged Mute
iw Yeu Aug. 1(1. (Uy A. P.)

Although Lena Stein, new eighty-fiv- e

rs old, lutil been deaf nnd dumb ever
since her girlhood, today ulte talks a'nd
can hear as well ns the average person.

This remarkable recovery of speech
and hearing followed an attack of
pneumonia, complicated by Influenza,
according fb physicians, who have ob-
served the case in an effort te trace
the'pesrtblc effects of the illness upon
the old woman's eardrums nnd vocal
cerdn.

Aute Kills Norrlstewn Girl
Norrlstewn, Pa., Aug. 10, I'HIIe-men- u

Nerdecn, a small girl, was run-eve- r

by an nutornebile and killed near
her home en Handy street last night.
Paul Cntanese, owner of the machine,
was held by the police te nwnlt the
rcsnk of the Corener's Investigation.

0FF-T- 0 FARM

Fifty Children Frem Congested Sec-

tions en Vacation
Fifty children from the congested

sections of the city were sent en a
journey of health and happiness te
I'nradlse Farm, near Downlngtewn, by
the Children's Country Week Associa-
tion, yesterday, for n two weeks' va-

cation.
This is the start of the annual vaca-

tions that tlie Country Week Associa-
tion provide for peer children.

THIS TONIGHT
tlultt Tlefere Your Krtn

In Motion 1'lfturen

ANSTED MOTOR
"Product, of $2,000,000 Moter riant"
with the fnineu-- j "Recklnir C'hnlr" Kecker
Arm nn friction no iinlne,
LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PA.

8S1 N. Bread St.

fpCH;SHRINERf,URNEK

FINAL REDUCTION
Te make room for our Fall and Winter
models, -- we have cut the prices en
our men's fine shoes te practically cost.'

The majority of our Spring
and Summer models arc
included in this final reduction.

One of,the F. S'. & U. shoes included in this SKLE

Seuth 12th St.
Just Belew Chestnut

"I ean't read
everything"

People net only can't read everything, but they can't
everything they ought te read.

Se they reject and eliminate. For everything that is

read, ether things arc put aside and net-read- . But there
is method in this rejection and selection.

People select and read the things which attract and
held their interest.

Direct-by-ma- il advertising ewes much of its effective-

ness te the fact that it gees straight to the persons who

ought to be interested.

When it is received, the chief thing that prevents its

read is a uninteresting, unattractive appearance.

Goed printing against this.

A geed printer can make your mailing something
that people will want to leek at.

Paper and Printing take direct adver-

tising out of that enormous class of material which

people must put aside because they haven't time te
everything.

better
paper

better
printings

115

dull,

Better Better

"Making it Easy te Plan Printing"

i the title of a series of books en
better direct advertising which

printers and advertisers can secure

en application te distributors of
Warren's Standard Printing Papers.

S. D. WARREN COMPANY BOSTON

Warren's Standard Printing Papers
are Distributed by r

D. L. WARD COMPANY
j&nbard 68oe PHILADELPHIA OVain ier

BALTIMORE WASHINGTON WILKr.S-BARR-

CHARLES BECK COMPANY
Jmbard 60306931 609 Chestnut Strlet, Philadelphia
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STRAVBRIDGE & CLOTHIER--
Hundreds of Heme Furnishers
Compare and Then Return Here to
Purchase All ofTheir New Furniture

We have urged COMPARISON of
Furniture since the very beginning of
this Semi-Annu- al Sale.

We did this because fce believe in
the value-sens- e of Philadelphia's home
furnishers as heartily as we believe in
the value of our Furniture.

Our belief has been amply justified.

Hundreds have compared, and re-

turned here te purchase. Many, many
purchasers have told us se.

These who buy here are finding a
larger and mere comprehensive assort-
ment of fine Furniture than ever be-

fore. The are finding Furniture of
solid construction, perfect finish and
excellent design at prices lower than
elsewhere.

And finding this true by actual
comparison !

Fer instance, compare this typical
S. & C. Dining-roo- m Suit with ethers.

of
it

an
in

a

'of
that are from next by

the
A few have been used for fleer for brief

rentals. AU have been gc-n- ever, and are

Present and $68.00, very much

(JK
The balance may then be paid at $C a without extra
of kind. Six Victer Records (12

$4.50 may be without increasing the tcrmu.
N- -- Strawlirldire Clothier Hoer. West

Tst..' f2ig?8l

w 'n m
la I " id

Hf-HS- Pn &
QT 1. l-J- H

mffr ""I i J. a Sun

70x21x25

box
Zfc--y strawbrMce Clothier Fourth Floer. Centre

c I

Smart Coats
Women

Tailored Coats
Special at

Well in and
dark effects, lined

Odd Let of Coats
Reduced te

A number of smart
of blue

and tan
Fine Coats and
New $35.00' and

These are
in and regular lengths
at and ?50.00.

A Clethter
Sereni Floer, Centre

No-Shi-ink--

Hats for Men
$4.00 $5.00

Absolutely guaranteed net
te

In the new shapes for
with wide or narrow

the smartest Hat
we've seen for the new Cleth
Hat season $4.00 and $5.00.

Strawbrldte t Clothier
Second fleer. Market Street, Hunt

Hair Special
TRANSFORMA-

TIONS full gray
half

WAVY the
twenty-fou- r

te long;
half $6.05.

ANITA WAVES includ-
ing gray; reduced

StranbrMKe 6 Clothier
nelcenr. Flret Tluer, Filbert Strt

This Buckingham
Dining-Roe- m Suit

$410
One-hal- f Mere

Beautifully constructed
walnut, consists of Sideboard with 66-in- ch

top; "Extension Table, 8 feet long;
enclosed China Closet; Enclosed

Server; 5 Side and Arm Chair,
all upholstered blue huircleth.

Phonographs
in Clearance

$58 and $68
Clear-tone- d, beautifully designed Phonographs well-know- n

makes being withdrawn season's catalogue
manufacturers.

demonstrations, ethers
carefully warranted

satisfactory.
prices: ?58.00 below usual.

Deposit Secures Delivery
month

charges any double-face- d selec-
tions) worth added

Reduction Sale of Hartmann
Wardrobe Trunks

M8gE3---m
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Goods

Secral numbers te be
discontinued in the manufac

catalogue, have been
substantially reduced for a

Sale
All of these fine

Trunks It a v e gibraltarized
(special reinforced)
edges, are fibre - covered and

w ith
- top

modelr, with four
e:iu deep for

hats, shoe or box and
locking bar.

New at these special prices: t
inches, with pocket
inches, with box

40x21x22 inches, with $48.00
4.

for
Tweed

$13.75
tailored,

throughout.

sports
models them,

cloaking.

Capes
$50.00

high-grad- e models
sports
?35.00

Strawbrltse

and

shrink.

Autumn,

Quite

WAVY
shades

average

SWITCHES
triple-Htc-

twenty-si- x inches
nverage

greatly
$7.50.

Werth Over
two-ton- e

partly
Chairs

models,

turer's
quick

action
Wardrobe

patented

equipped strong brass-plate- d

hardware. Open
velour cushion,

drawers, drawer
pocket

Size shoe $40.00
Size 0x21x22 shoe H2.50
Size nhee

light

$15.00

among

bands.

size,'
Included; price
$7.95.

kind,

price

Costume Slips
WORTH MORE THAN

$1.50 te $2.95
A SPECIAL group of

dainty White Nainsoek Slips,
prettily trimmed with lace and
embreideiy. All with prac-
tical deep hems. These are
the Slips that women will
select te wear with hummer
frocks and under autumn
dresses later. Values are
unusual $1.60 te $2.95.

Envelope Chemises, 95c
Various inexpensive Chem-

ises, of nainsoek, prettily
trimmed.

Crepe Night Gowns,
$1.25

Of sturdy Windser crepe,
plain or figured. Several
models with short sleeves or
sleeveless.

Petticoats, $1.00 te $250
Of white satine, chiefly

double-panele- d or with deep
horns.

Thirl Floer We

Baby's Apparel
MOST IMPORTANT

OF ALL
1I are designed and made

for baby's comfort.
Leng Nainsoek Slips, bishop

style, lace-edge- d at neck and
wrists 50c te 95c.

Leng Nainsoek Dresses,
bishop or yoke style $1.45 te
$6.05.

Leng Flannel Gertrude
Skirts $1.00 te $4.95.

Leng Nainsoek Skirts 65c
te $4.25.

Of outing flannel Leng
Skirts or Sscques 50c each.

Hnnd'Crochetcd Sacnucs
$1.25 te $2.50.

Flunnel or woven Hinders
25c and 50c.

Cotten Blankote, 30x40
inches $1.00 a pair.

Striwbrldc Clothier
Third Floer. Wet

V2 Strawbrirtia & Clethlur Thirl Floer, Et

umnee;
Beys' Suits

Prices en our Beys' Clothing
have been materially reduced
for this Clearance and the
business of the Department is
the best evidence of the values
awaiting yeu:

Suits With Extra
Trousers $6.75

Serviceable all - wool mate-
rial in medium colors. Suits
well tailored, coat belted, both
pairs of Knickerbockers full-line- d.

8 te 15 years $6.75.

Palm Beach
Suits $7JO0

Most attractive models. New
far under regular price. Sizes
8 te 16 years $7.00.

Wash Suits
iew$1.35

Oliver Twist and Middy
models of geed materials in
serviceable colors. Sizes 3 te
6 years $1.35.

WASH KNICKERBOCK-
ERS, very special new 95c.

Straw "irnl e L C.ethler
'"ceno' Floer J'lUi' 1 Street Kut

Women's Week-En- d

Suit Cases
$9.75

A special price for -- n espe-
cially fine cobra-grai- n cowhide-Sui-t

Case niade strongly ever
a weed frame.

With French edges, two end
locks, sewed hinge: meiro-line- d,

with Inrge pocket in lid
and small pocket in each

end. Seme with padded top,
in 18- -, x20-- , 22-in- sizes.
Special $9.75.

A Clothier
Atil H Centre

X,

' WL
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Silk Dresses One-thir- d te
One-ha- lf Under Price

Late summer fn afternoon Dresses, of Canten crepe,
knit nnd tricelette, in an assortment orvelctte, Chammy

styles nnd shades, but net all sixes in any otie model. A v

Reed assortment for selection and all exceptional iu3
$18.50 and ?Z3.7e.

Cotten Frecks Half Price $10.00
High-gra''- e Dresnes of ratine, voile, and dotted Swiss in dark

and light effects a delightful assortment.
Yf- -y Strawbrld I Clothier fend Floer Jf.trKet MreM

4200 Yards of All-Line- n

Toweling, Special at 22c
Just received, this special of fine, soft, absorbent All-Lin-

Toweling, with red or blue borders greatly under price at ic a
yard. Women wne arc tne Dear. juuges ei luwcmii; .. ..j

most. W Htrnwbridge fc cieimer in .- -. -and

cry

let

Linen Handkerchiefs
Attractively Priced

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS 25c

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS 60c

NEW ARRIVALS! Fine, hand-printe- d Lir m Handkerchief',
with quarter-inc- h hems, in solid color Don't forget all pure linen.

5fr - Stmwbrldmt A Clothier Alsle 12 MnrVt htref t

Finer Lines

Wide of stjle
but

sizes in

and

in
but

&Ue8

Suits, in

well

excellent

Checked Gingham
Morning Frecks

Notably Less Than
Early Season

$2.95
Dresses been Kreat

New

the

at
nnp.thirrl mum this SDCClal But WC

have secured 600 sell at sizes
36 te 46 inches.

Black-and-whit- e, e, lavender-and-whit- e,

also brewn-and-whit- o in the
let. We you make early
for price for these Dresses will insure
brisk

Nete the white organdie cellar and cuffs and
the crtxhet en the front Of
course, there's a smart sash.

Checked Gingham Dresses, $135
Gingham Chambray and Percale

Dresses, of, 38 and 10
inches. and less 95c.

Slra's bridge . Clothier Thlnl I'loer Fill-r- t Street WeU
Ild Market street All"

Still Excellent Cheesing in

The Clearance of
Summer Footwear

WOMEN'S AND OXFORDS, for dress, for stieet,
for sports wear lets from $2.95 te $6,95.

CHILDREN'S PUMPS AND OXrORDS include models for
small and misses. Prices $1.00 te $3.75.

MEN'S OXFORDS at prices new $6.95 and
$8.75. $r Strawbrldire 4 C'ett er Ularhth i id Filbert blree's

"Granite Brand"

Silk Stockings
"Out Size"

$1.35
Stockings of this when are sold at nearly

double this price. All pure silk with mercerized lisle tops and soles.
Black, white and colors. Sizes te lOj. Very slight irregularities.

lrr- -- 'trawbr.d. Cleitiier 1'.. 3, Street

Men and Yeung Men Brave
Heat and Rain te Buy

Suits Here at These Prices
Regardless of the weather, mucky, sticky, clear or

pouring, this Men's Stere continues busily outfitting Phila-
delphia men.

Small wonder, either, for in this great Clothing
Stere (one of the very largest and complete in the
whole country) men can save one-four- th te one-ha- lf en fine
Suits during this General Clearance Sale.

Fabrics right, tailoring right, styles right, prices right,
instance :

3-Pi- ecc Suits
Frem Our

$31.50
in variety pattern,

and coloring net a complete
range of each style.

3-Pi- ece Suits
Cassimeres

Serges of Quality

$1 9.50
Wide ariety

and coloring
range of in each

te

of patterns, style
net a

Palm chiefly stout pro-
portions $0.75

Genuine Mohair Suits, tailored, $12
Worsted aiid Gabardine Suits $18.00
Youths' Suit 3 luith Extra Trousers, near

half Price. Sizes 16 to 19 $15.00

models

Price

that have' favorites
than DrlCe.

$2.95, including

checks
suggest your selection

thin,
selling,

buttons panel.

Heuse Sizes
Half price

-- y-
r-- e

PUMPS
include

infants, children
clearance $1.25,

quality, perfect,

9

Market

here
most

complete

Beach

3-Fie- ce Suits
Correct Weight

Fer Autumn

$23.50
Of Alce. Wickham and ether noted

makes. Of excellent all-wo- ol ma-
terials.

ce Suits
at Half Price

and Even Less

The

$12-5- 0

price is $12.50 but th f,.!t
are far from being $12.50 Su ts!
Shepherd checks and serge, odd hum.

i t small 101 eniy.
White Duck Trousers, slightly soiled

$1.15
Broken Sizes of Flannel Troupers $s.50
Mohair Trousers, many patterns $2 P5
Mohair Coats Much Less Than UsuauL

$2.95
i Clothier Herond I'loer Ke.t
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